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The Cincinnati Recreation Commission hopes to
head off� a lifeguard shortage this year with incen-
tives that include higher pay that begins at $16 an
hour.

That’s a signifi�cant hike from the hourly $11.53
starting pay of last year, when the recreation com-
mission was not able to hire the 214 lifeguards it
said it needed to keep all 23 of its outdoor pools
open.

Just 11 pools had opened by season’s end last
year, even with the off�er of starting bonuses that
rose from $750 to $2,000.

This year, the recreation commission plans to
open three pools on Memorial Day weekend, seven
more June 5 and another three June 12. 

Cincinnati Recreation Commission spokesman
Chris Pike declined to put a number on how many
lifeguards and other staff�ers are needed to open all

the pools this year.
“In terms of guards, that is a fl�uctuating number,

as many of those that work our pools are younger
and have summer family vacations, classes, camps,
etc.,” he said in an email responding to The Enquir-
er.

“Our goal is to hire as many top qualifi�ed candi-
dates as possible. We will continue to recruit, train
and hire (lifeguards and other related staff�) until all
needs are met.”

Pike said the recreation commission recruits
year-round, partnering with local civic leaders and
organizations.

The commission’s aquatic recruitment team
went to more than 60 events in the off� season, vis-
ited with swim teams, increased social media and
digital marketing and let others know about the
openings by word of mouth, he said.

New fi�nancial incentives this year include pay-
ing lifeguards $16 to $18 per hour with incentives for 

SPLISH,
SPLASH!

Members of a young swimming team kick water at Ziegler Pool, which straddles Over-the-Rhine and
Pendleton. The fi�rst Cincinnati pools will open Memorial Day weekend. MEG VOGEL/THE ENQUIRER

LIFEGUARD PAY INCREASES HELPING
CINCINNATI OPEN 13 POOLS BY JUNE 12
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Major changes could be coming to
Ohio’s public colleges and universi-
ties. 

The Republican-controlled Ohio
Senate voted, 21-10, to restrict manda-
tory diversity training, ban faculty
strikes and penalize professors who
fail to create classrooms free from bi-
as. 

“I am literally trying to rescue high-
er education in Ohio from itself,” Sen.
Jerry Cirino, R-Kirtland, told the USA
TODAY Network Ohio Bureau. “They
have gone way too far to the left and, in
the name of diversity, have buried real
diversity.”

Cirino chairs the Senate Higher
Education and Workforce Committee,
which recommended Senate Bill 83 for
a vote by the full Senate. 

Critics say while robust debate on
Ohio’s college campuses is a laudable
goal, Cirino’s plan tramples on aca-
demic freedom and could cause pro-
fessors to skirt controversial subjects
out of fear of reprisal from their ad-
ministrations. 

“I believe this is the worst assault
on academic freedom that I have ever
seen,” Sen. Kent Smith, D-Euclid, said
on the Senate fl�oor before Wednes-
day’s vote. 

SB 83 now heads to the Ohio House,
where hearings are underway on a
companion piece of legislation. 

But as support for the bill grows
among Republican politicians, opposi-
tion to the legislation continues to
grow in Ohio’s institutions of higher
education.

Ohio State’s Board of Trustees is-
sued a rare public statement Tuesday,
saying SB 83 raised “important ques-
tions about 21st-century education,”
but the legislation as its currently writ-
ten could “undermine the shared gov-
ernance model of universities, risk
weakened academic rigor, or impose
extensive and expensive new report-
ing mandates.”
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See SENATE BILL, Page 6A

See CINCINNATI POOLS, Page 5A


